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**Introduction**

Correspondence, charts, census materials, and other genealogical material relating to the Funk and collateral families, principally the Blue family.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

Genealogical Correspondence
   General
   B.J. Kemmerer
   Funk History
   Pat Frappier
   Larry King
   Naomi Quigg-Lemox

Genealogy, Work File
Genealogy Class
Missouri State Genealogical Association, Annual Conference, 1988
Computers
Duplicate Material
Coshocton Public Library
Census Records
National
Census Forms--Blank
Genealogies
   Index
   Brier/McBrayer family (3 folders)
   Compton family (3 folders)
   Crowther family (4 folders)
   Cullison family (2 folders)
   Frankhauser family
   Funck/Funk family (3 folders)
   Germana Colony
   Guthrie family
   Hitt family (2 folders)
   Hooker family
   Hull family (7 folders)
   McKee family
   McMorris family (2 folders)
   Pigman family (8 folders)
   Rector family (3 folders)
   Richter family
   Slusher family (3 folders)
ACCESSION

Stafford family (3 folders)
Thompson family
Census Records
George Funk and His Descendants
Correspondence (2 folders)

Box 2
Genealogies
Ankeny family
Arnold family (2 folders)
Ashton family (3 folders)
Bindebutel family
Blue family (16 folders)
Butler family
Campbell family (3 folders)
Davis family (6 folders)
DeWeese family (6 folders)
Gerkin family
Hanenkrath family (2 folders)
Johnson family
Kelley family
MacDonald family (2 folders)
Mauer family
Miller family (2 folders)
Robertson family
Rohn family (3 folders)
Stone family (2 folders)
Stonebraker family
Troutwine family (2 folders)
Van Meter family
Weber family (2 folders)
Woodburn family
Blue Family History
Pedigree Chart, Eleanor Blue
Miami County, Ohio
Defiance County, Ohio
Blue Family Materials, General (5 folders)
100th Ohio (3 folders)
Census Records (8 folders)
Correspondence
Genealogy, General
Ohio County Histories
Genealogy Forms
Eleanor Blue Funk (2 folders)
Maps Census, General